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A BRIEF . I 

-s T A T E 
Of the PRO V INC E of 

\PENNsrLVANIA. 

. pear SIOr, 

I
N your laft, you was pleafed to defire 
fome Account of the State of PennfyI ... 
vania, together with the Reafons why 

we, who are efteemed one of the richeil: 
Colonies in North America, are the moil: 
backward in contributing to the Defence 
.of the BritiJh Dominions in thefe Parts, 
againft the prefent unwarrantable Invafions 
of the Fren~h? As I have been many Years 
a SpeCtator. and I think an impartial one, .of 
t.he public Meafures purfued in this Province, 

. .B I {hall 
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I {hall very readily fatisfy your whole De ... 
fire. We are now in an alarming Situa .. 
tion, but we have brought the Evil upon 
oll,felves, and Things are now come to 
th;-t Crilis, that if I was under no Obliga
tion to fatisly your ExpeCtations, yet I 
1hould deem my SIlence an unpardonable 
NegleCt of the Duty lowe to my Coun ... 

try. -

You were rightly informed when yoQ. 
'were told that, of all the Britijb Colonies 
in North America, Pcm~(yl-__ 'aJZia is the moO: 
flourifhing. Its Staple is chiefly Provilion~, 
of which it produces enough to maintain 
it{elf, and aHundred thoufandMen befides. 
From the Port of Philadelphia, at leaR 400 

Sail of Veifds clear out annually. The 
Inhabitants are· computed at about Two 
hundred and twenty thou{and, of whom, it 
is thought near one half are Germans. Of 
the Refidue not quite two Fifths are ff<.!Ja
/urs. Above that Number are Prejh),te
rim's j and the remaining Fifth are of the 
~/!d/ijh'd Churcp, with fame few Anobap
tifls. 

The 
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The Legifiature is compofed of a Gm,'er

bor and Affembly; but the Council makes 
no Part of it. The Affembly are chofen 
annually, and claim a Right, by Charter, 
to fit on their own Adjournment, without 
being prorogued or diffolved by their Go"" 
vernors, although the Attorney-General of 
England, and many other eminent Lawyers. 
have given their Opinion to the con trary. 
The Powers they enjoy are extraordinary, 
and' fome of them fo * repugnant, that 
they are the Source of the greateft Confu .. 
fion in the Government. In order clearly 
to make this out, we muil: look backward a 
confiderable number of Years. 

As the Colony was firft fettled chiefly 
by ff<Eakers, the Powers of Government 
refted for the moil: Part in them; which 
they conducted with great Mildnefs and 
Prudence, not having as yet conceived any 
Thoughts of turning Religion into a politi~ 
cal Scheme of Power. 

* In fame Inlla:lces they have both a ltgijIali711 and Oa

mtivf Power. 

'B2- A 
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A great many Circumfiances concurred 
to fix them in the good Opinion of the 
W orId. The Firft of this Profeffion lhove 
to recommend themfelves by their firict 
Roneay, and were a faber, thoughtful 
People. The civil Confiitution was then 
in its Infancy, and its Principles found. No 
great Art was required in the Adminifira
tion of it, and no bad Effects were felt from 
the extraordinary Privileges granted to the 
People, for the more expeditious Settlement 
of the Colony. 

Thore who have made Politics their 
Study, know very well, that Infant-Settle
ments flouriili fafteft under a Government 
leaning to the republican or popular Forms, 
becaufe fuch a Government immediately 
interefis every Individual in the common 
Profperity, and fettles itfelf at once on 
a broad and firm Balis. Moreover, the 
People being but few, and but fmall Profit 
in public Offices, the Government may alfo 
be adminifter'd without the Faction and 
Anarchy incident to popular Forms. But 
ill Proportion as a Country grows rich and 

popu-
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populous, more Checks are wanted to the 
Power of the People; and the Govern
ment, by nice Gradations, ihould verge 
more and more from the popular to the 
mixt Forms. Thus it may happen that a 
Confiitution which ihall preferve Liberty 
and excite Indujlry in any Country, during 
its Infancy, {hall be prejudicial to both, 
when Circumfiances are altered. 

For thefe Reafons, a civil Confiitution 
can neither be preferved nor completed, 
unlefs, in the Diftribution or Lodgment of 
Power, nice Regard is paid to all the 
FluCtuations in Trade, Property, and other 
Cafualties; and ihould either Wifdom or 
Opportunities be T:.ranting to adjufi the Con
ftitution to thefe Circumfiances, it mufi fall 
naturally into Convulfions; and, unlefs it is 
able to purge itfelf thro' the Strength of its 
Stamina, it muft linger into certain Diffo
lution. Upon thefe Principles, all the Flux 
and Revolutions of Empires may be ac
counted for. 

Now to apply thefe Maxims to Pennfyl
'Vania. The ~akers, as was hinted, could 
not fail to get Credit by their Adminiftra

tion, 
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tion, under the above-mentioned Circum .. 
fiances. Their Succeifors, who were qUite 
a different Sort of Men from the Foundere 
of this Province, finding themfelves efia~ 

blilhed, quickly enlarged their Views, and 
have continued the Power in their own 
Hands till this Time, without leaving a 
Chance for thofe Struggles and Contentions 
about it, by means of which the Confii
tution might have been purged, improved, 
and adapted to the Change of Circum
fiances. 

Thus, in direct ContradiCtion to the 
Rule laid down above, the People, infiead 
of being fubjected to more Checks, are 
under fewer than at firfi; and their Power 
has been continually increafing with their 
Numbers and Riches, while the Power of 
their Governors, far from keeping Pace 
with theirs, has rather been decreafing in 
the fame Proportion ever fince. The Con ... 
fequence of this is clear. The Govern
ment, infiead of drawing nearer to the 
mix! Forms, as it ought in Proportion to itl 
Growth, is now, in fact, more a pure Re
public, than when there were not ten thou
fand Souls in it. The Inconveniencies of 

this 
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t-his ~ now begin to feel feverely, and 
they muft continually increafe with the 
Numbers of the People, till the Govern ... 
ment becomes at laft fo unwieldly as to fall 
a Prey to ani Invader, or fink beneath its 
own Weight, unlefs a fpeedy Remedy is 
applied ........ 

Tho' many Circum fiances concurred to 
bring us into this fad State, yet the chief 
Source of the Evil was what follows: 

In the Year 1723, the old Proprietor 
Will,am Penn, being lately dead, and his 
next Heirs, at Law among themfelyes about 
the Government and Soil, Sir William Keith, 
who was then Governor, falling into the 
Hands of the Aifembly, paffed a Law, 
giving them the fole Difpofal of all public 
Money, in manifefi Contempt of all the 
InfiruCl"ions of the Proprietary Family. 

This entirely completed the Scheme of 
power our Affemblies had been long aiming 
at, by rendering all fucceeding Governors, 
and all the Officers of the Province, de
pendent upon them; for now they annu
ally either vote or with-hold the Salaries 

3 ~ 
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of the Governor and all fuch Offic;Js, ac
cording as they are, or are not, the Crea
tures of the Affembly. And indeed moil: 
of them muft be fo; for our Affembliei 
have wrefted, out of the Hands of the 
Governor, the Nomination of a great many 
of the * Officers that hold the moft lucra-

I,. 

tive Pofts in the Government. 

Polfeffed of fuch unreftrained Powers 
and Privileges, they [eem quite intoxicated; 
are faCtious, contentious, and difregard the 
Proprietors and their Governors. Nay, 
they [eem even to claim a kind of Inde
pendency of their Mother-Country, defpi
flng the Orders of the Crown, and refu
flng to contribute their ~ota, either to the 
general Defence of America, or that of 
their own .particular Province. 

As a glaring Infiance of the former, I 
need only mention their Oppofition to Go
vernor Thomas, in raifing Soldiers to fend 
againfi: the Spaniards in the We.fl-Indies, 
and their abfolute Refufal to contribute a 
Farthing for that Service. Since that Tim(!, 

during 
" Such as the Pro.vincial Treafurer ; the Truftees of the 

Loan-Office; ·the Colletlor. of the Excife. Bronder of Flour, 
Bronder of Beef and Pork, Health·Officer, (;fe. 
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during the whole Courfe of the bte WJr, 
they have often been called upon by the 
Crown, and by Governor Shirley of the 
Maffachll/ets, for the Expedition againfl: 
Cape-BretolZ, &c. To all which, jf they 
have at any Time .contributed, it has been 
done indirectly, and in a Manner fhameful 
to this rich Province; fo grudgingly, and 
in fuch {mall Sums, as rather to hurt than 
{erve the common Cau[e. 

Forgetful of the public Good, they feern 
wholly to have employed themfdves in 
grlfping after Power, altho' it is plain they 
have already too much of this, and fuch as 
is really inconfifl:ent and fdf-defiructive. 

N or have they been more attentive to 

the Defence of their own particular Pro
vince, than of his Majefiy's American Do
minions, ,in general. 

In PmnJYlvania, we have but one fmall 
Fortification, and that raifed and fupponed 
at the Expence of private People. The 
Proprietors, indeed, generou!1y made us a 
Prefent of twelve large Cannon, part of the 
twenty-fix we have mounted, and they have 

C alfo . 
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aHo gi\'cn the Gunner of the Fort a Salary 
uf twenty Pounds per Annum towards his 
Support t. vVe are otherwife entirely na
ked, without Arms or Ammunition, and 
expofed to every Invafion, being under no 
Obligation to military Duty. In the laft 
War, one of the Spal1ijh Privateers came 
11 p the Delaware, within a few Miles of 
this Ciry; and when thofe, who were not 
f2pakers, took the Alarm, and affociated 

. themfelves for the Defence of the Country, 
they not E)nly received no Encouragemant 
from the Afiembly, but were abufed and 
reproached for their Pains, and the Dutch 
or Germtl11S kept back from joining in the 
Affociation, by all pollible under - hand 
Practices. 

The 

-I Tite J.onour:lblc PlOprietors alfo propared to our Affem
b]:. he Y t:.r~ abu, Tkt if the Affembly would give Mo
Iley for LuilLiirg a Strong-Holl\<t 011 the Ohio (not venturing 
to (all it fUll, ur any Thing that implied Deft:nce) tl~ey, tht: 
Jdid Prc~):i"tcrs would, 011 lneir P:lrt, contribute any rea[on

a' ,k Proportion to the building and fupporfing of the {aid 
Strull£,-lloule. BLlt this Plopofal, lik~ many others, WJ, 

rejected with Scorn. mertl}', perhaps, bc:c:lufe it came from 
the Proprietors; nor was it [0 much as thought ¥.'orthy of 
a Place in their Minutes; though it is clear, if it had been 
complied with, the F,.uICv had not now been fortified i11 the 
fitme River, as .hey now :JJ l", ' 
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The French, well apprized .of this de
fencelefs and disjointed-State, and prefuming 
01) the religious Principles of ('ur rulillg 
People, have, the Year before iJit, j'nvi.lded 
the Province, and have aCtually three Forts, 
npw er~a:ed far, within the ,Limits of it. 

o .' \. .... 

Jufily, therefore, may we prefume 'that, 
as foon as War is declared, they will take 
PoffefijoJ) of the whole, fin~~ they, may 
really be faid to have fironger Footing in it 
t~a.ll wr:.~ ~~ving three forts in it fupported 
at public Expence, and we but one {mall 
fort, fupported only by priv;lte Gentlemen. 

!Tis true our Neighbours, the Virginicms, 
have taken the Alarm, and called on our 
Affiftance to repell the common Enemy, 
knowing that if the Fren~b hold Footing in 
Pennfylvania, th~ir Turn mufi be next. In 
like manner, the feveral OovernQr~~ alld 
<;>urs among the r~fi~ h~ve received hi~ 

Majefiy's gracious Orders to raif~ M~ney, 

and the armed Force of their refpective. 
Gov-ernmeQts on fu~h an EmeFgency ; !lnd 
had there Orders be~n complied with laft 
,Winter, the Frmc/3 would neith~r have 
b~en able tq drive the Virginians fr9ql the 

C a Fort 
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Fort they had begun in the back Parts of 
PennfYlvania, nor yet to get Poffeffion 'of 
one third Part of the Province, which they 
now have undoubtedly got thro' the Stub. 
bomefs and Madnefs of our Affem blie's. 

But here two Queftions will natunilIy 
"·1 

arife. 

I. Why are our Affem blies againft de-' 
fending a Country, in' which their own' 
Fortunes and Eftates lie, if it is' really in' 
Danger? 

2. Why have not the feveral Sums been 
accepted, which they have offered for the 
King's U[e ? . 

With regard to the firft, it may feern a1 

Solecifm in Politics, for a People not to 
defend their own Property when it is ac
tually £m)aded, unlefs they were certain of 
the Friendlhip of the in'Uoders. 

1 {hall not, however, be fo uncharitable 
as to fuppofe ou~ political ~akers reckon 
it indifferent, whether, or not, the French 
Shall make themfelves Mafters of this 'Pro-. . 

VlDce~ 
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vince, notwithftanding Perfons at a Difiance 
may be apt to judge fo for the following 
Reafons. J}l, From the continued Refufal, 
of our Affemblies to defend the Province. 
2dly, From the extraordinary Indulgence 
and Privileges granted to Papi/ls in this 
Government :-Privileges plainly repugnant 
to all our political Interefis, confidered as a 

Frontier-Colony, bordering on the FreJ1ch" 
and one half of the People an uncultivatt;d 
R:ace of Germans, liable to be feduced' by 
every enterprizing Jefuit, having almofi no 
Protefiant Clergy among them to put thdm 
on their Guard, and warn them againft 
Popery. 

Tho' this might be infinuated, yet from 
Obfervation I have Reafon to believe, that 
moft of the ~akers without Doors are 
really againfi Defence from Confcience and 
their religious Tenets; but for thofe within 
Doors, I cannot but afcribe their Conduct 
rather to Interefi than Confcience. 

Our 4ffemblies apprehend, that as foon 
as they agree to give fufficient Sums fot the 
regular Defence of the Country, it would 
ftrike at the Root of all their Power, as 

ff<.!jakersJ 
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§<gakers, by making a Mililia .. Law need ... 
fut, in Time of Danger. Such a Law, 
they prefume, would alter the whole Face 
of Affairs, by creating a vail: Number of 
new Relations, Dependencies, and Subor ... 
dinations in the Government. The Mi~ 
lilia, they fuppofe, would all vote for 
Members of Aifembly, and being depen
dent on their Officers, would probably be 
influenced by them. The Officers, again, 
as they imagine; would be influenced by 
the Government; and thus the ff<!!akers 
fear they would foon be out-vnted in moil: 
Places. For this Caufe, they will fuffer 
the Country to fall into the laft Extremity, 
hoping that when it is fo, our Neighbours 
will, for their own Sakes, defend it, with
out obliging them to pafs a Law, which, 
they fear, would fa foon ftrip them of their 
darling Power. But this Backwardnefs of 
theirs has quite a contrary EffeCt i for the 
neighbouring Colonies, feeing this Colony, 
that is immediately attacked, doing no
thing, pefufe to exert themfelvei for a Peo
ple, who are able, but unwilling, to de
fend themfelves. 

Thus much inanfwer tothejtjlQueftion; 
With 
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With regard to the fecond, little need be 
{aid to {hew why the Monies they have 
offered for the King's Service never could 
be accepted oE For while they have the 
forefaid Apprehenfions from a Law for the 
Defence of the Country, it muft be plainly 
repugnant to their Intereft, ever to offer 
Money for this Purpofe, unlefs in fuch a 
Manner as they know to be inconfiftent 
with the Duty of a Governor to pafs their 
Bill into a Law. This will be fully under
ftood from what follows, which will alfo 
thew by what Means they fave Appearances 
among the People, without doing anyThing 
for the Public. 

There was a royal InftruClion fent to aU 
the Englijh Goveroors in America, upon 
the humble Addrefs of the Lords and Com
mons, lignifying, That under Pain of his 
Majefiy's highefi Difpleafure, they fhall 
not pafs any Aa: for the Emiffion of Paper
Money, without a fufpending Claufe, that 
it {hall not take Effea: till his Majefiy'. 
Pleafure is known. Since that Time, upon 
Petition of the chief Merchants ,in Engla,nd, 
an ACt of Parliament was paffed, entirely 

4 reftraining 
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refiraining the four New-England Colonies 
from emitting any Paper-Bills at all, except 
in the Cafe of an Invafion, or fome great 
Emergency, and then the fame to be funk 
in a few Years. But the Southern Pro ... 
vinces fiill continue under the Force of the 
InftruCtion. 

Our late Governor, Mr. Hamilton, upon 
receiving his Majefiy's Orders to arm the 
Province, folicited the Affembly Iaft Win
ter, to raife Money, and .enable him to pay 
a proper Obedience to the royal Com
mands; but they totally diiregarded him, 
and adjourned themfe1ves. Upon receiving 
an Account that the French had driven the 
Pirginians from their Fort, he again called 
the Affembly, conjured them to obey his 
Majefty's Orders, and demonfirated the im
minent Danger to which their Refufal would 

~ expofe not only themfelves, but all the Bri
tifb Colonies. He at the fame Time let 

- them know, that tho' his Inftrutl:ions re
.. ' ftrained him· from pailing any Paper-Money 

at all without a fufpending Claufe, yet; in 
the prefent preffing Emergency, he would 
rifque it, provided they would vote hand
fOOlely, and fink it within. the Time_pr.efcri-

bed 
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bed by Ad: of Parliament, in the Ca{e 
of New- England. Then, and not till then, 
they voted 10,000 I. for his Majefiy's Ufe, 
redeemable by the Excife in twelve Years, 
for which Time the Bills were to be funk 
annually in equal Proportions. 

In that Space the Excife would raire 
45,000 I. viz. 10,000 I. for the King's 
Ufe, and the remaining 35,000 I. would 
have been at their own Difpofal for what 
Dfes they might think fit. 

The Governor, therefore, jufily conli
cered, that if he {bould pars this Bill, it 
would be giving the Government out of 
his Hands, and rendering himfelf and his 
Succeffors entirely unneceffary in the Ad
minifiration for twelve Years. It would 
be putting 35,000 I. into the Hands of 
the Affembly, frill more to increafe their 
Power, and layout in Schemes to abridge 
the· Powers of their Proprietors and Go
vernors; for tho' the Preambles to all 
our MoneY-4tls, and to the Excife, fay 
that th~ Intereft-Money, and what ari[es 
,from the Excife, are to be applied to the 
.Support of Government; yet they apply 

][) it 
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it as they pleafe, viz. to difirefs all who 
oppoCe their Meafures, and for building 
Hofpitals, pur chafing Lands, Libraries, &c. 

For thefe Reafons, and confidering alfo 
that the Money was to continue feven 
Years longer than the Act of Parliament 
allows, the Governor refufed his A1fent; 
upon which they adjourned, altho' they 
knew very well before they propofed the 
Bill, that he could not give his Aff'ent, 
without incurring his Majefiy's higheft 
Difpleafure. 

Upon the News of Wajhington's De ... 
feat, lall: Summer, the Governor again 
fummoned them, and intreated them to 
confider the melancholy Situation of Af
fairs, and fall upon Ways and Mean~ 
to repel the Enemy, confifient with his 
Duty to pafs it; he having, in the mean 
Time, received Sir Dudley Rider's Opi
nion, that he could not, with Safety to 
himfelf, pafs fuch an Act as they wanted. 
They then voted him 15,000 I. to be 
raifed exactly as before, being certain the 
Governor could not venture to pafs it. 
Accordingly, upon his Refufal, they again 

adjourned, 
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adjourned, and to intimidate other Go
vernors from daring to difpute their Com
mands, with-held his yearly Salary. 

Mr. Hamilton, a Gentleman of great 
Honor, Probity, and good Senfe, having 
for fome Time fordeen, that with fuch 
an obftinate and perverfe People, he could 
never, as Governor, enjoy Eafe to him
felf, nor be in a Capacity either to obey 
the King's InftruCt:ions, or be of any real 
Service to the Province his native Coun
try, had wrote ov~r to the Proprietors to 
fene! him a Succeifor, atTuring them he 
would no longer continue to act as Go
vernor, 

Upon the Appointment of the Pro
prietors, he was accordingly fucceeded by 
the Hon. Robert Hunter Morris, Efq; 

This Gentleman, upon his coming into 
the Government, immediately fpoke, in 
the moil: pathetic Terms, to the new 
AtTembly, compofed of the old Mem~ 
b~rs-.-

D~ .After 
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-... 
After a ihort Adjournment, they met 

and offered a Bill for 20,000 I. conceived; 
in the fame Terms as before, viz. to make 
the Paper-Money extend fDr twelve Years, 
though the new Governor had told them 
before-hand, that he was fubjeC1:ed to the 
fame InfiruCl:ions as his PredeceiTors, and 
could 110t pa~s any fuch Bill into a 
Law. 

Thus their whole ConduCt has been of a 
Piece in this Country, tho' I am well aifured 
it is very much difapproved of and con
demned by their Brethren the §(yakers in. 
England, who are jufily efteem'd a quiet and 
upright People, fuch as we already obferv'd 
the firft !f<.!Jakers in this Province were. 
It is very plain they have no mind to give 
a fingle Shilling for the King's Ufe, unlefs 
they can thereby increafe their own Power; 
but they keep continually voting Money 
in order to keep the People on their Side ~ 
who not being well enough acquainted witli 
the Nature of Government, to underfiand 
why the Money-Bills cannot be paffed, 
think every fuch Rejection of a Money-

B.i~-, 
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Bill, a Defign .againfi their Liberties, and 
throw the' whole Blame upon their Pro
prietors and Governors, treating their 
Names in the moil: infolent and contemp ... 
tuous Manner. 

Hence it is that this Province is re
duced to the mofi miferable Condition.
The People at Variance, and difiruftful 
of each other I A French Enemy. and their 
Savage Allies advanced far into our Terri
tory! T~e People on our Frontiers liable 
to be murdered or driven from their Ha
bitations! Our Lives and all our facred 
Rights expofed an eafy Prey.l-And all 
this owing to the Infatuation and deteft
able Policy of a Set of Men who mind 
no Confequences, provided they can fe
cure their own Power and their Seats in 
the Affembly. 

A Petition 'froIll a Thoufand of thefe 
poor Families, who inhabit the back Parts 
of the Colony, was prefented to the Affem-· 
hI y, 1aft .AugZfll, foon after W(JjhingtOn~s, 

Defeat,., Praying that they might he fur-
'niih<:o with Arms and Ammunition for 

their 
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their Defence; but the Petition was re'" 
jetted 'with Scorn. Our Indian Allies 
have often defired us to build Forts, to 
which their Wives and Children might 
:fly in time of Danger, and have juft * now 
fent down to the Governor, begging -he 
would direCt the Building a Stockade, or 
wooden Fort, -in which they offer to de
fend themfelves and us, from the Incur
fions of the Enemy; but the A1femWy, 
to be confiftent with themfe1ves, and thew 
that they are religioufly bent on the Ruin 
of their Country, refufed to give any Mo
ney for this Purpofe, and gave the Indians 
for Anfwer, that if they were afraid of 
the Enemy, they might retire farther 
down, and come within the fettled Parts 
of the Province. 

Thus the nobleft Opportunity was loft 
that could have been offered, of keeping 
our Indians fteady, and for building a Fort 
at a fmall Expence, in a Pars fa commo~ 
dioufly tituated between the Mountains, 
that it would have effectually covered and 
defe41ded two of our Frontier Counties, 

from 

• Due.her 1;54-
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from the Inroads of the French and their 
Indians. 

From what has been faid, it clearly 
appears how much we fuffer by having 
aU public Monies in fuch Hands. Were 
the Cafe otherwife, Matters might be 
managed with Secrefy) Eafe, Expedition, 
Succefs, and a fmall Expence, by em
bracing the proper Opportunities. But 
thefe Opportunities, being once loft, are 
often never to he recalled, as is too well 
confirmed by the Settlements of the French 
at Crown-Point and on the Ohio, both 
which might have been prevented at firft, 
with one fiftieth Part of the Expence it 
will now take to diflodge them, had not 
the Hands of all our Governors been tied 
up, by having the Difpofal of no Monies 
on fuch Emergencies, nor any Hopes of 
obtaining it from our Affemblies, if they 
1hould advance any Sums for the public 
Service. 

But here it may be juftly afked, By 
what means the ~akers, who are fo 
fmall a Part of the Inhabitants, and whofe 

Mea-
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Meafures are fa unpopular: get contino· 
ally chofen into our Afiemblies? 

Before the late SpaniJh War, a conti .. 
rlerable Number of our Aifembly were 
of other Denominations; but at that Time 
being called upon by Governor 'Ihomas, 
to arm for their own Defence, and the 
Annoyance of his Majefty's Enemies, they 
were alarmed with the ProfpeCt of lofing 
their Power, if they lhould comply, as 
was iliewn above; and therefore they 
entered into Cabals in their yearly Meet
ing, which is convened juft before the 
EleCtion, and being compofed of Depu. 
ties £I·om all the monthly Meetings in 
the Province, is the finefi: Scheme that 
could poffibly be projected, for conduCting 
political Intrigues, under the Mafk of 
Religion. They likewife had Recourfe 
to a German Printer, who was once one 
of the French Prophets in Germany, and 
is lhrewdly fufpeCl:ed to be a Popifh Emif
fary, who now prints a News-Paper en
tirely in the German Language, which is 
univerfally read and believed by the Ger
mans in this Province. This Man, whofe 

Name 
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Name is Saiier, they took into their Pay, 

4nd by his Means told the Germans there 
was a Defign to enflave them; to force 
their young Men to be Sdldiers, make 
t.hem ferve as Pione'ers, and go ,down to 
work upon our Fortifications; - thut a 
military Law was td be made, infupport
able Taxes to he laid upon them, and in 
a vVord, that all the Miferies they fuffer
,ed in GErmany; with heavy Aggravations, 
would be their Lot, unlefs they joined to 
keep in' the !f<..!.wk ers , under whofe Adqli:.. 
niftrJtion they had fd long enjoyed Eafe 
and Tranquillity; and to force out of the 
AiTembly, all thofe who were like to join 
the Governor, in giving l\1oney br an
ndying the Enemy. 

In confequence of this, the Gctmd!zs, 
'who had hitherto continued peaceful, with:' 
'out meddling in Elecrions: came d'o\vn in 
Shoals, and carried all before them. N C;lr 

1800' of them voted in the County of 
Philadelphia, which threw tbe B.l1ance on 
the Side of the ~akers, tbough their Op
pon'enrs, _ iIi ,that grand StrtiggJe, voted 
near 500 more -th,in ·eVer loft an Ele~tioJ'l 

b-efore. 
E TLe 



'the §(grIkers having found out thii 
Secret, have ever fince excluded all other. 
Perfuafions from the Atrembly, conftantly 
calling in the Germans to their Aid, by 
means of this Printer. 

But the keeping the §(,yakers in, is not 
the worft Confequence of thefe infidiol1s 
Pra8:ices with the Germans. The bad 
Effects of it will probably be felt thto' 
many Generatlons.-The Germans, inftead 
of being a peaceable indufirious People 
as before, how finding themfelves of fuch 
Confequence, are grown infolent, fulltn, 
and turbulent; in fome Counties threat
ning even the Lives of aU who oppote:; 
their Views. The ~akers, in order to 
keep them from taking up Arms in De
fence of the Province, or joining in Ele€:
tions with their Opponents, have m'uch 
alienated their Affections from the Go
vernment, by telling them there is a De
fign againfi their Liberties. They are 
taught to have but one and the fame Idea 
for Government and Slavery. All who 
are not of their Party' they caU GfJ'Vernors
Mm, in Derifion. They give out tb~t 

they 
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they are a Majority, and firoflg enough 
to make the Country their own; and in
deed, as they are poured in upon us in 
fuch Numbers (upwards of 5000 being 
imported this lafi Year) I know nothing 
that will hinder them, either from foon 
being able to give us Law and Language, 
or elfe, by joining with the French, to 
eject all the Englifh Inhabitants. 

That this may be the Cafe, is too much 
to be feared, fince, as I remarked already, 
they refufed, almofi to a Man, to bear 
Arms in the Time of the late War. They 
fay it is:111 one to them which King gets 
the Country, fince, if they remain quiet, 
they will. be permitted to enjoy their E
ftates, under the Conqueror, whoever he is ; 
and ai they have, many of them, lived 
under Popifh Rulers before in their own 
Country, they give out t\1at they know 
the worft that can happen. 

And, indeed, it is clear that the French 
have turned their Hopes upon this great 
Body of Gerllltl11S. They have now got 
Po1I"effion of the vaft and exceeding fruit
ful Country upon the Ohio, juft behind 

E 2 our 
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our German Settlements. They know 
our Germam are extremely ignorant, and 
think a large Farm the greateft Bleffing 
in Life. .Therefore, by fending theirJe
ji,itical Emifijrie$ among them, to per-
fuade them over to the Popijh Religion, 
they will draw them from the Englijh~ 
in Mult.itudes, or perhaps lead th~m in a 
Body againft us. This is plainly a Scheme 
laid by the French many Years ago, and 
uniformly purfued till this Time, with 
the greateft Addrefs; being the tr'ue Cauf<; 
of their ~ontinual Encroachments, and 
holding their Co~ntries by Forts, without 
iettling them. When they come near 
enough to have Communication with ou+ 
Germans, it will be much more their In ... 
tereft to plant their Colonies, by offering 
thef.'lid Germam eafy Settlements, than 
by bringing new Hands from Europe; 
for by fuc;h. Means th~y not onty get an 
Accemon of People who are accllftom~ 
cd to the Country, but alfo weaken us, 
in Proportion as they firengthen them .. 
[elves. 

ThClt now is the Time they prepofe to 
put th~ir grand Scheme i.n Execution is 

too 
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too evidwt. They are already fo near 
us, that the French Camp, and their Forts 
upon the Ohio and the Parts adjacent, 
are not more th,'n- 225 Miks, -horizontal 
Di£l:ance, from ~he City of Philadelphia, 
and only about two Days March from 
forne of our back Settlements. By Ac
counts received la£l: Week, they have 2000 

effective II Men in thefe. Parts; together 
with 

II ExtraCt ofa Letter, datcdPhiladelp!Jia, January z, J7~5. 

SIR. 
" ~ince my laft, we ha~e five Days ago received certa.in 

•• Intelligence that a Body of nigh Six'Thoufand of the 
•• bell Troops Qf France, kletled and rent over upon this 
~' particular Service, are juft arrived at the 10'.ver Fort upon 
" the Obio, and are employed, even in this rigorous Searon, 
" in fortifying that Country. In Stpttmher lail, the Fren(b 

," Men of War that brought them over were feen not far 
~' from th!! I;:ntrance into th~ River St, Laurence, into which 
" we are now certain they went, and landed at :f0eher. 
" After a iliort Stay in that City, they were feen by our 
" Il1dian-rra'!erl pa(Iing the Lakes, OJwego and Erie, in 
.. a prodigious N umber of Bat/oeJ, of which the feveral 
'1 Governors received notice, though we did not then con
" jettore that it was an Armament froI\l Old France. till 
" now that we are too certain of it. 

" N otwithf!anding of this, our Affembly continues as 
I' obfrinate as ever; nor have we as yet any Probability of 
" their giv;ng any MQncy for our Defenc<;, although we 
" hear the) are to ;;'~jotlrn in two Days. The Governor 
., has beieechcd the'-ll cO confider the defcncclefs State of 

.. the 
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with a great Body of l,zdia1fs at their 
Beck. 

Now there is no Way of preventing 
thefe dreadful Misfortunes with which 
we are threatened, but to open the Eyes 
of the GermanI to their true Interefis, and 
foften this fiubborn Genius of theirs, by 
means of InjlruCfio1Z. FaitbfulProteftant 
Minifiers, and School-mafrers, 1hould be 
{ent and fupported among them, to warn 
them againft the Horrors of Popijh Sla
very; to teach them found Principles of 
Government, and infifuCl; their Children 
in the Englijh Tongue" and the Value of 
thofe Privileges to which they are born 
among us. If this can be done, and the 

French 
" the Province, and e1hlblilh a regular Militia, but in vain. 
" He alfo obrerves, that the ACtivity of the F""cb at this 
c< rigorous Searon carmot but convince the World, that 
" they have formed fome grand Defign with regard to this 
" Continent, and that they have made their firft Attack 
.. up9n Plmifj1-vania, as being in the Center, and being 
.. not only the moll plentiful, but the mod defencelefs and 
•. unwieldy of all his Majelly'. Colonies. Having once 
.. got Footing here, they will iffue forth upon the. other 
" Colonies on either Side; and as they have ruch a Jar~e 
.. Body already in the Field, we apprehend it is their De
.. fign early in the Spring to fortify the Paffes in the Moun~ 
.. tams; and if they aceomplilh this, and can find Provi
" {jam., they will be able to nand againft three Times their 
., Numbers." 
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Prencb driven from the Ohio, fo as to have 
no Communication with our t Germans 
for twenty or thirty Years, till they are 
taught the Value of the Proteftant Reli
gion, underfiand our Language, and fee 
that they have but one Intereft with us i 

they will for the future bravely fight 
for their own Property> and prove an im
pregnable Barrier againfr the Enemy. 

But as if it had been decreed by Fate, 
Qr the evil Genius of the ff(uokers, that 
they lhould never have the fame Interell: 
with their Country in a fiogle Infiance, 
it is a Part of their Policy alfo to oppofe. 
every Scheme for inftructing and making 
Englijhmen of the Germans. In order to 
keep thc:ir Seats in the Affembly, they 
have not only, as I have {hewn, fuffered 
the French to fix themfelves on the Ohio; 
they have not only corrupted the Princi
ple, of the Germans; but, to be con fiften t 

with 

t This fuppotes alio that a Stop be put to the Impor, 
tation of Gtrma1Jl into this Ptovince, and that the MigrJ.
tion be turned from us. for if new Hands are continuall,' 
.brought in, and th~ old Families go back to other Colonie;, 
a$ they do at preCen:, whenever they begin to get a little 
Money, and know fomething of our Langu~ge, W~ 1ball 
n.ver make E"z';folllt1t of them. . 
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with their Intereft, they mull: ftrive td 

keep thefe poor People in the fame dark 
State, into which they have endeavoured 
to fink them. For they know, that if the 
Germans were infiruCted, fo as to be ca.:. 
pable of ufing their own Judgment in 
Matters of Government, they would. no 
more be mifled by the Arts of a ff<!la
ler Preacher, than of a lutking French 
Prieft. 

Hence it is that; by means of their 
hireling Printer, they reprefent all regular 
Clergymen as Spies and Tools of State, 
telling the People. they mull: not regard 
any Thing their 1Viinifiers adviCe con ... 
cerning Elections, fince they have a Scheme 
to eleel: Men who will bring in a Bill for 
giving the Tenths to the Clergy, as in 
fome other Countries. It is needlefs to 
obferve that no fuch Law can ever be 
made here, as being repugnant to Charter; 
for our ff<.!Jakers, though they never [wear, 
frick not gravely to affirm and adhere to 
any FaHhood whatever, provided it will 
fupport them in their darling Schemes for 
Power. 

There 
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There is nothing they more fear than 
to fc;.e ~he Gt(mans pay anJ Regard to re
'Utlar Minifters. Whenever'they know ol 
any (uch Minifter in good Terms with his 
People1 they immediately a~tack his Cha· 
raa:er by means of this PE:inter, and di. 
firefs him by dividing his Gonf1egation. 
and encouraging Vagabonds and pretend
ed Preachers, whom they every now and 
then raife up. This' ferves a double End. 

Firft. According to the Maxim, ai'lli", 
& impera - it prevents the People from 
joining in any new Deugn, and hinders 
any Minifter from ever having Inftuence 
enough, to ret thc(ll right at t~e annual 
~leB:ions. -

Secondly, By difc;ol,1ragin& regular Mi
Ilifters, it eivcs the ~4JltrS aJ;1 0l'portWli
f:y of making mere Profelytes. 

This is the true Reafon why the meil 
confiderable and wealthy Sea: among the 
Germans, is the MtnDnifls, whofe Princi
ples are much the fame with thofc of the 

F ~1I.jtrl; 
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fQ!/a-kers; for they hold it unlawfu~ to take 
Oaths, ,~r ~bear Arm's. "Thus encouraged 
';y our" mHI1g ~e'n, this'Se'a has ,a greit 
fnfiuence -alllong the 'Germans, ana 'fhe 
Menonijls ~re ,daiIy iricreaung by the 'Con-
'~erts they' O1,ake . 'by their 'great Wealth, 
which gi vesthem . a'n' OppOr'tunity· Of 'pay
Ing thePaffages' of the'ir poor C6uiitry
.nen, who indent ,themfeltres to {erve four 
Years for 'the Money thus advanced for 
them. 

'Betides thefe, there ate near one Fourth 
of the Germans fuppofed to be Roman 
Cat~olics, who cannot be fuppofed Friends 
to any Defign for defending the' Couritfy 
againft the Frine-h. Many' are affo Mo
ravians, who, as they conceal their Prin
ciples, are fllfpeCted to be a daI?gerous 

"People, more efpecially ,as tIley . hold fome 
Teriets'~nd Cufioms, as Tar as we 'have 'any 
Opportunity of judging ofthe'm, ve:ry much 
~-kin to tboJe of tbe Roman Catholics . 
. There are aIf~ ~~aI1Y 6ther Seas fp'ringin$ 
_up 'gmong the Gernans ;" \vhich 'it would 
,be t~dious to name, but moil: of them are 
'principled againil: bearing Arms., 

4- I have 
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,;'j.:r ~';' •• :;J! ~~ ~::"l.:l Iti ,"., ',d ';; on k'll 

I have faid enough to {hew tInt never 
Was any Country in a more dill:refl"ed Con
:di~iol) thap this; nn,q tho' ir h~f;~rithed 

, iA Jin extraordinary D~g~ee, as. it coulfl 
.{lOt fail to do, when it, was ~ounz~,.and 
alLt~fe, feveral~s, e~ployep. only ip' 

'fitftaplifuing then1~lyes;, yet no.w, whep 
• th~: are I groWl1 ~."W' ~l~h and Maturity, 
-Md are nq~ [0 pe,eifarily 2 employed in 
t their private Concerns, they. w.i!:l~urn their , 
Thoughts to the P.ublic, or p~r~!1'p's <l;ga!nfi 
one anoth€r ;.and thepce the ut~oft'-'~.l!· 

,fufion mull: enfue/ if a tim~~y' ~eJll~dy is 
',Pot 3pp.li~d, ,and more Che~ks contri,vea ~o 
.~ halance their incretling Str~ngt4111a!l we!e 
JneCeff!lfY at fi~ft.:\.r~: : .. ~~:\~J ;, t~· I' Z'J 

'Ir . .. (~~ 

~ .. ;: .. ~ If ',{ ?:i. .. ! i .; L. :' ~: ,.; ; ~ ~ L .. _ .~ ,:; ~, 

~_.~ I am forry i~ has fallen to ~y Lpt ~o 
tr~s::e ~a our: :gIiQWing. l\1iferies to" .the 

, mifchievous Polj~y of my- f ello~-Su bj,ec,ts, 
: ~h~· f<..u..aMerf .. w hp-. r.-¢gftfR.: no ~Qnfeq uence:s, 
'J \lpt( bo.1ding,th~jr· own ~Grout;ld •. :,c',frI:1Ap. 
• anqi Duty obliged me to tak~ -"8 '\Jl~~fP' 

We .havebeen tor,>. leqg f..~llfJ an4 1},d 
this Repr.e~tatiGn Q~e!), ,ljIlfdei.~ it _9l:l,ght 
to have been, many Years ag.q" ¥Ie h:ad 

... ,. F 2 not 
- .. _ J .... 
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not now been in (uch calamitous Cir£ua1~ 
ftal1'Ces. 

I ronfr, however, in Jufiicc obferve 
that there have been fame hand! Spirits al
ytays among us, who have left nothi~ un
attempted for the Redemption of their 
Country. Even as late as lafr 08o/Jtr, tho' 
they knew it was {hiving againfr the Stream, 
thofe Perfons made a noble Effort to con
vince the Germans of our common Danger, 
and induce them to join in the Choice of 
Men who would defend the Province, and 
pay fome Deference to his Majefty's Inftrui:
tions. They reminded the Germans, that 
at their Naturalization, they had (olemnl), 
engaged to defend his M~efty's Perfon and 
Government againftall his Enemies; and 
that, in cafe of Refufal; they would be 
guilty of PerjL1ry. But all was in vain. 
The ~akers held them immO-veable, by 
their ,ufual Inunuations; and we ·might 
as foon have attempted to preach the 
ftormy Element into a Calm, as, by Ret
toning, to refcue thefe poor deluded Ger ... 
mans, out of t:he Hands into which they 
ue fallcn. 

Never-
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N everthelefs thefe worthy Per!ons itti;a. 
gined it their Duty to exert themfelvest 

'bOt only to convince the :}.paRers that theil' 
Meafures were difapproved of by the bet
ter Part of their Fellow-Citizens, but al(o 
to fatisfy the Government of Eng/and that 
there are ftill many in this Place, who have 
Ilot bani~d all Imprtffions of Loyalty and 
~gty from their Breafts. 

I can, however, now fee no Remedy 
left among outfelves~ We mufi: look toO 
our Mother-Country for Succour, and if 
it is not fpeedily granted, this noble Pro
vince feems irrecoverably loft. We th~l 
be driven from thefe beloved Hahitations, 
or elfe forced to fubmit once more, not 
o.nly to Qivjl Slavery, but to Per(ccution. 
_11. that religious, Slavery, from wh'ich 
many of our Ancefiors left the Land of 
tb~ir Nativity, :. and {at' d&Wil in thefe di
iiaut uD~tivatcd, Places;' ·amidft the Hor-
rots of tb~ howling Wildcrncfs !' ' 

Yet defperate as our Cafe is" here., a 
~medy ill Eng/lind is eafy. Let the Par

liament 
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liament but make a Law to the following 
EffeCt ;'" 

I. T~ oblige all thofe who fir io Af
fembly,to take the Oaths of Allcljance' tP 
bii Majefty, and per)1aps a 'felt or ,~fi. 
ration that -they w ill not reiuee to defend 
their Country againlball his Majeft}?~~ Enq
mies. - This feems the fmall~ft Tell etf 
Fidelity that can be required from'lh~"'to 
whom the Conftitution of their Country, 
and the facred Rights cf,their Fellbw-
Subjects, are committed in Truft. ,r 

2. To [u[pend the Right of Voting for 
Members of Affembly, from the Ger-man6, 
till they have a fufficient Knowledge of our 
Language and Conftitution. -This Prol'li
fion is' as reafonable as the former. What 
can be more abfurd .and impolitic, than to 
fee a Body of ignorant, proud, fiubborn 
Clowns :(who are unacqu~inted with 'onr 
Language, our -Manners, our Laws,.and otIr 
Interefts) indulged with the Privilege of 
l\eturning almoft every Member of Affem-

(bly? Now~ a 'Courfe of about t'wentyYears 
WQuld make them acquainted with all. dlCfe 

Things, 
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Things, if, according to good Policy, we 
nY.ike ·Iit -tbelr ;Intetteil fo . to :be, and give 
thiem· the ·t1l'O~erl Opportunities, as ,I am 
gOing W pr~fe .. -And unlefi {omething 
i=S -dane fhh, ;Way, lwt may -iooline t~ 
eo fome 'bad Meafure's, ood never. piocure 
that-eobfition, which we ddire, and which 
is 'fO' much their HonQUr and ;Intereft. 

. g.It will therefore be ab{ol~tely.pece{.. 
w¥ to encourage .p'roteftant l\1inifters and 
ichoal-mafiers among them, as I hinted 
already, in order to reduce them. into regu
lar Congregations; to infirua: them in the 
Nature1JfJree ~~rnment, the Pu~ity and 
Value of:tije Prptc;fiant Faith; and to bind 
them to -us 1.>y a common ~~l1guage, amJ the 
,Confciou.fnefs of a common Interefi *. I 

--- . -. . , '. _ ' 4. B~t 
• N. p./is·a confiderable ~rogre[s is maqe in a Defign. 

of tl1is' Natu-re~ and a -co'nfiderable"Sum C'ollefted for it, by 
'It ~rous and pu'blic;'fpirited !SQciety of Noblemen ~~d 
~.lIp~eD in LfJTl~(m, w,h(} are all Pe~{oJU of high .Rank 
and Worth, the ParIia~lent could not do a more eff'etlual 

'Serviee to the Britb9Hnteteft m A""NHl,·than.to'affift the 
jiaid1l1ocieby, by makiJJg an ~"al Pr(Wif~n {~ mflr~i~g 
,poorl~q:W'~ ,jnthefeParts. fQc' the Space of twenty or 
"thirty Years,.-till ine'l are ' b~rougnt -into "a fegulat St:tte. 
Some Englfo Schools are aHeadybeguD. and an excellent 
Scheme laid for their Government j but without public 
.Aid, it is feared the charitable Contributions of private 
'Peirons, will prove utterly inadequate to fupport a Defign 
of fo great national Importance. 



4. But after ruch a Proviuon is ~e. 
it will alfo be Aece1Tary, in order the JlU)rc 
effectually to induce the GlrmlZns to learn 
Englijh, not only to fufpend for a Time 
their Right of Voting for A1fembly-men. 
as by the ficDnd Article, but alfo to make 
all Bonds, Contracts, Wills, and other Ie ... 
gal Writings void, unIe!s in the Englijh 
Tongue. For want of fome Regulation of 
this Nature, the greateft Confufion is like 
to be introduced into our Laws, and COU(ts 

of Juftice. 

5. That no N ews-P'pers, Almanacks, 
or any other periodical Paper, by what
ever Name it may be called, be printed 
or circulated in a foreign Language. Or, 
lhould this be deemed too !ever.e (which 
I think it cannot reafonably be) then it 
may be provided, that no fuch Publicaticm 
or Circl.llation be made, unlefs there be a 
juft and fair Englijb Verlion of {uch a fo.
reign Language, printed in one Column of 
the {arne Page or Pages, along with the 
{aid foreign Language. 

For 



For want of fome {uch Regulation a~ 
this, continual Prejudices are propagated 
a.mong theGermans~ withbut our knowing 
it, or being able to remove them wheh 
they come to our Knowledge. 

Now a Law cbhfifiing of the five fore
{aid Provifions, or fomething equivalenf, 
would effeaually tefcue us from all the fad 
Train of Calamities I have pointed out; 
and without filch Means, I fee nothing to 
prevent this Province from falling into the 
Hands of the French. 

It cannot be ~xpeaed that pt1\ta:te Per ... 
fons, without the Aid of the Legifiatllre, 
can long defend the Country, ot rupport 
the Expence of military Prepadtions. A 
few Men amohg us have already· ex .. 
pended large Sume this Way, and can fee 
no End of it. -

During the late War, they petitiorled 
his Majefty, fetting forth their Difficulties 
in this Refpect, and the defencelefs State of 
the Province; in which they were coun ... 

G tenanced 
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Rnan<eed by the Proprietors, who with 
great Earneftnefs folicited the Matter,' and 
have on every Occafion been zealous and 
atl:ive for the Defence of the Colony. -
The Petition was referred to a Committee 
of the Privy-Council a~d the Lords Commii
fioners of Trade and Plantations, who're
ported in favour of it. But t~e Petitioners, 
at that Time, received no Relief, owing, 
as they prefume, to- the other weighty 
Affairs of Governmen.t" which then ne .. 
ceffarily engro1fed the Attention of his 
Majefty's Minifiers. Peace being foon af
ter concluded, the Petitioners remained 
filent, till we are now again alarmed with 
greater and more threatning Dangers than 
ever. Longer Sil~nce wQuld be unpardon
abl~, and the fooIler the Bri-tijh Nation i~ 
acquainted with our St~te, the more Polli. 
bility of Redrefs will rem~in. 

I may be faid, with the grea,tefi: Juilicet
that our Proprietors and Our late Gover
vemors, . have done every thing in their 
Power to affift us, an.d keep up to an 
Englijh Conftitution; for which they have
been reviled, abufed, and all imaginable 

Steps 
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Steps'taken to hurt them in their Intereft, 
by this perverfe and proudeft of' People. 
who, under the Ma£k of extraordinary 
SanCtity and Confcience, lord it over their 
F ellQw-Su bjects. 

Whatever be the Confequence, all our. 
Misfortunes can be charged no where but 
upon our People themfelves, and I hav,e 
1hewn that it would be plainly repugnant 
to their Intereft to remedy Grievances. 
Ali Redrefs therefore, muft, if it comes, 
come from his Majefiy, and the Britijh 
Parliament, to whom our diftre1Ted and 
melancholy Condition mufi be humbly 
fubmitted. If our Cafe is longer over
looked, I lhall foon begin to think of re
turning, to fpend the fmall Remainder of 
my Days in quiet with you, and to leave 
my Bones in the Land where I drew my 
firft Breath. Mean while, permit me to 
aifure you, that, 

I am, Ce. 

FIN I S. 
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